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1 -2.! Pril;Cre**- born b on, Privacy ! in
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:r:thern  Ireland, the third-ahlitait- a -i it  v of' sever:. TS fat13.0Privacyl; i_i Privacy _.; a former soldier with the Irii......1,-;', '1. aid.

„-1,fi . -hie wife and family and travelled to Rhoc...'.rs:i,,,, ,,,; en !_ Privacy 4 ::.
..:Iao.r_ . . ver:L2oupg.__._.ria_motherPrivacy Primacy :lives at L

Privacy in Southern I - ' Privacy:- ' . 
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-‘,-,!Via-t-. eaiiii- until - ili- left school.
•

Privacy attended primar,7 schools in; Privacy
age of 14 years having gaine4 ö TóIioq

eetteeij Privacy ! gained p1o tsaa
'-' storgrian and from then witil _ the beginning of 1962 he hellodnuaeof
lehertrit,, jobs. On Privacy._ 196.2 he enlisted, for a pert

years , with the. 1 tBn. doldstrean Guards. De had express*
'the desire to serve with the Military Police and, on attachment to

Coldstream Guards, was recommended to serve with the 
Regiment 

rowevez.:_lig_._was employed, in the unit,es_s_POOX. Durine.

•:- service,LPrivacy_; whose army number was: Privacy !ever rose,
z.'1,nbove the ran?. of GlItIrdimein. Le saw der$914,,,
tic ,:nited Kingdom and abroo4
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Or.: Privacy !1964!  Privacy_ :was discharged from t
_edic, ounds and he returned to the Irish Republic).
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In Dept:limber 411 he took * bodoesi
as of Privacy which he a youncev_ 
er Privacy ho it opposed to all movements connected with
Reianienien. he then 177ained employment with the London

nl. setolo Dairieo Privacy - h5 still 4ployed
firs.
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ern Ireland se It te 1.1 ), ; rt0ahie that in
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na row,
he Afiad at several ia,c,t-
organi.,ze(', 4sh Civil Rights 011,
6,11 il c,-,•-ted that he had 1,-,St .Ule
t3 ther.7 JrL ii te 7--? ti
66veral rn i wietr4 qx thu meeeIativn this
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;  Privacy  ;is approximately 5'9" tall, well buil
hair cut vcry short and brown eyes. He
good teeth.„,„ He talks with a Northern accent,
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